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God has blessed me by being able to
visit family, friends and make new

friends

Opportunities to love and serve
others..especially those in need.

The steady work of farmers and other
outdoor people

Got invited to a meeting that I've
wanted for 3 years.

Zoom



I am so grateful I had my dog who
brought me so much comfort for 13
years,..He died on Monday

Hugs from kids.

God has blessed me with health and
strength to be a caregiver.

Too many ways to count! *1st healthy
check up in 15 years, *Joy of family

visits, *blessed to celebrate the birthday
of a loved one!



Grateful for my family!

God blessed me with healing tears

Blessed beyond measure to celebrate
church with my family.

Thank you for helping me with lessons I
need to learn...thank you for my friends

Blessings of prayer: for Gabriel
Molina(health); for the church; for

peace..



Blessing with A+ UIL solo &
Ensemble Contest held yesterday in

La Joya, we had 20 students
receive "! 's" on their solos, the best rating

that they can receive...15 of them
memorized their roles, so they will

advance to State Solo &
Ensemble Contest in Austin in late

May.

Blessing of successful moving sale.

Thank you for all the blessings!



Miss you , John

Thank you Father for the gift of
peace. Thank you that Elipe is at a
good place with her relationship and

future plans.

For the most precious family
EVER!!! God is Great!!!

I am grateful for the ability to walk
and be in church.



I am grateful for the growth I have
done, where I can finally laugh at my
minor mistakes instead of dwell on them,

and feel inferior for them. I am
grateful for the strength God gives me
each day as I deal with these many
stresses and problems. He is Good,
and I trust Him in what He has

store for me. 


